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Migration patterns vary from one region to the next. The view from
the Twin Cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul differs from the one in the
American Manufacturing Belt (fig. 1). Much of the countryside in the
Upper Midwest still is emptying, and rural people are moving largely to
the region’s one major metropolitan area.
Our purpose is not simply to comment on a process that reached its




employment prospects in declining areas
areas for many prospective migrants.
of rural-to-urban migration of the past
and the limited choice
decade have cited
2/
certain economic factors which influence the supply of migrants. These
studies have minimized or ignored the impact of migration on the demand for
labor in the sending area and the possibilities in establishing alternative
d receiving areas closer to the supply of migrants. Yet, important policy
recommendationsare being made about the social impacts of inter-area
migration and the alternative approaches to migration policy. “Migration
to the cities and out of the South,” concludes one author of a recent study$
“is not significant enough nor are migrants’ income experience different
from their urban and Northern counterparts to warrant the considerable
Y
alarm the migration issue stimulates.”
Contrary viewpoints on the policy implications of farm-to-city
migration are found in several recent studies of occupational and locationalL
.
1.., p, “1
Source: Calvin L. Beale, Statement in Population Trends, Hearings before the
Ad HOC Subcommittee on Urban Growth of the Committee on Banking and
Currency, House of Representatives, 91st Congress, 1st session, 1969,
p. 484.3
6/
mobility of farm-t o-nonfarm movers. “Most farmworkers, ” according to one
study, “do not migrate far when they change to non-farm employment. Long-
distance migration is primarily a phenomenon of the young and of the
southern Negro. And there is no evidence that long-distance migration pays
economic dividends.!,V
Neither one of the two studies cited was intended to provide recommen-
dations for coping with the impacts of out-migration on those left behind.
A review of the migration studies of the past decade does reveal, however,
a changing emphasis from simple correlation studies to more complete
analyses of the migration function as an essential element in area develop-
ti ment planning.
Alternative Approach
Given a growing national concern about population and its distribution,
along with partial and conflicting evidence on the social impacts of
migration, the need persists for a more complete accounting than we now have
of migration costs and potentials, Systematic approaches to the social cost
analysis of migration have been proposed at various conferences. v we
continue with the
terms of area and
Decision units
earlier suggestions by extending some of these ideas in
regional analysis.
We start with the premise that the decision to migrate has certain
direct and certain indirect and induced external effects upon households
w
and businesses in both the sending and the receiving areas. Among the
direct effects on the migrant household are the costs of moving, foregone
earnings, short-term negative income differentials and employer costs,4
w
which, altogether> may average less then $5000 Less readily monetized
costs are the area differentials in real income resulting from differences
in police and fire protection, quality of streets, water and sewage
disposal, housing, transportation, closeness and quality of schools, and
availability of health care and medical services. For those migrants who
return, additional costs are incurred, including psychic as well as social
and economic costs, but these costs may be balanced by an upgrading of
M skills and higher earnings in a new job.
Among indirect impacts of migration upon local businesses are losses
in economic activity in the sending area and gains in economic activity
in the receiving area. Net out+nigration reduces the market for local
services, especially in the age and income groups that offer the largest
potential markets. Thus, profitable investment opportunities in local
trade and service enterprise are virtually wiped out, local savings flow
out of the sending areas into the metropolitan core area. An outflow of
capital thus accompanies the outflow of people. Increasingly well documented
is the redistribution of financial resources between the declining and the
w growing areas.
Among the induced effects are the negative and positive consequences
of migration-induced changes in local business activity. In the sending
area, a deterioration in local business prospects is accompanied by
conservatism in community outlook. In the receiving area, expected popu-
lation growth is capitalized into business ventures that increase both
employment and consumption opportunities for the migrant. For the business-
man in the receiving area, rapid population growth becomes an essential
element of his success which he is reluctant to share with other areas.5
Impact measurement
In a technical analytical sense, the migration process can be re-
presented by a series of relationships among individual decision units in
the two areas. While the direct effects are readily translated into private
costs and benefits of the decision to migrate, the indirect and induced
effects are much more difficult to handle by existing accounting procedures.
Within the context of a system of area inter-industry and inter-sector
accounts, the total short-term production and income effects of area-to-area
migration can be translated into accumulative long-term area population and
w employment effects.
and its consequences is
the expected short-term
and receiving areas.
A longitudinal analysis of the migration decision
needed to supplement existing secondary data so that
and long-term effects are verified for the sending
The external effects of migration also are measurable in terms of
economies and diseconomies of area size and population density. Among the
external effects in areas of rapid in-migration are traffic congestion?
shortage of parking spaces subsized public transit, length of journey to
w works cost of public services$ and cost of private goods and services.
Environmental pollution also becomes a critical and costly problem in
densely-populatedmetropolitan areas. For several of the external effects,
study findings support the contention that the social costs of migration
w
vary directly with the population size of receiving area.
In areas of rapid out-migration, governmental expenditures are not
reduced, but the tax base contracts. In many declining areas, total
governmental expenses actually increase as a result of shifts to public
w
sources for economic support of the aged and the young. Public services
that are attractive to the intermediate age groups are reduced in aneffort to cut expenses and, as a result, the declining area becomes even less
attractive to new industry and housing that preferably would locate in
uncontested and low-cost nonmetropolitan areas. Thus out-migration reduces
the demand for labor in the declining areas.w
An area input-outputapproachwas cited earlier as a means of assessing
the accumulative migration impacts upon the sending and the receiving areas.
To illustrate the sort of input-output approach we seek for migration impact
analysis, we refer to a consolidated set of business and household accounts
a core-county in a multi-county community area (table 1). Total gross core-
county product (i.e., total “sales” of primary input sectors) is $106.6
million of which 40 percent is derived from “sales” to external markets> i.e.?
income payments from outside core-county.
In the illustrative case, the service area of the principal center
includes,not only parts of surrounding counties but, also, more distant
metropolitan areas (because of seasonal residents). A shift in receipts
of total business sales from “internal” to “external” is a critical factor,
therefore, in the struggle to maintain and increase existing levels of
employment opportunities within the core area.
Examination of the consolidated input-output table shows the relative
important of (1) inter-industry sales and purchases in the total volume
of transactions and (2) external (out-of-county)sales and receipts for
each of the three major sectors in the local economy. Inter-business sales
and purchases, in this case, account for more than one-half of all sales
and purchases within the county. External sales, however, are nearly as
high as internal sales. Because of reduction in external sales ou~- migra-
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economy. Total sales, in short, are reduced substantially more than external
sales.
Starting with a set of area, rather than simply core-county, input-
output tables (one for the sending area, the other for the receiving area),
changes in the level and mix of inter-industry and inter-sectoral trans-
actions are estimated for each of the decision units cited earlier. Thus,
the direct and indirect economic impacts of the population change can be
ascertained. In addition, the long-term, induced consequences of population
change can be represented by identical sorts of tables for future years
which takes into account the accumulative capital outlay and related economic
capacity implications of the reduced or increased levels of business sales
and purchases.
In subsequent analytical stages, the economic impacts of congestion
and pollution for decision units in the receiving areas are incorporated
into a system of economic accounts for converting the input-output type study
into a multi-period impact analysis. Costs of increased congestion are
deducted from improved access and related benefits associated with rising
population densities in the receiving area. Costs of environmental pollution
also are amenable to a similar sort of analysis within the context of an
input-output table. Both analytical stages, of course, make the overall
impact analysis more time-consuming and expensive. As an intermediate step,
therefore, a macro-economic approach is presented that makes possible some
immediate estimates of the public costs of migration.
Spatial-EconomicOrganization
For the macro-approach to the migration question, we turn, again, to










the “emptying of the countryside “ is the consequence of farm and nonfarm
business consolidation. Only the core counties (i.e., county with the
largest urban center in the area) experienced any growth during the 1950-
1970 period (table 2). The most rapid growth occurred in the principal
metropolitan area and its satellite cities.
Population redistribution
Population shifts in the Upper Midwest, while dominantly towards the
metropolitan core area, its satellite centers and the subregional growth
poles, also occur from center to periphery (table 3). However, only the
metropolitan inner city-to-suburbanmovement and the shift away from a
distressed mining area are significant outward movements in the Upper Mid-
west, with, perhaps, one exception, namely, the shift to the choice outdoor
recreation areas in the outstate Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Within the typical sending area, the shifts are large from farm and
hamlet and small from urban places, especially the largest ones (table 4).
Net out-migration nonethelessis significant from the urban center of a
typical declining multi-county commuting area.
An ordering of sending and receiving areas is presented in terms of an
idealized metropolitan region on the basis of both commuting and migration
patterns (table 5). The area nonfarm population, for example, resides in
local service centers of 1,000 to 25,000 population, which depends primarily
upon the surrounding farm and open-country population for their support.
Higher-order places similarly depend upon preceding levels in the settlement
hierarchy.
Population shifts are illustrated further in terms of an idealizedTable 2, Ranking of commuting areas by percentage change in population, and
related statistics, Upper hIidwestRegion, 1950-1970
Population Change, 1950-70
Area Area 1950 1970 Core Other Total
center code county counties area











































































































































































































































































































































Urbanization 1960 1970 Tota1 of 1960
(thousand)
Urban:
10,000 and over (2) 36.7 42.1 5.5 14.9
2,500 to 9,999 (9) 36.3 37.6 1.3 3.6
Total urban (11) 73.0 79.8 6.8 9.3
Rural:
1,000 - 2,400 (12)
500 - 999 (22)






































~ Number of incorporated places of specified population class is indicated
in parentheses.
~ Unincorporated places andopen-country (primarily farm) residences.
Source: U.S. Bureau of Census. U.S. Census of Population: 1970 Number of
Inhabitants Final Report FC(l)-A25 Minnesota, U.S. Government





























distribution of migrants among the several levels of population centers
(table 6). Gross out-migration from one urbanization to
may be as much as 50 percent per decade of the base-year
migration, however, brings
this case, from 75 percent
Settlement alternatives




to nearly 125 percent of base-year levels.
Each of the migration options in the preceding illustration is viewed
in terms of two settlement alternatives. The first alternative -- metropolitan
concentration -- is represented by the 1950 to 1970 population trends in the
Upper Midwest and by the migration patterns for the hypothetical metropolitan
region. For much of the Upper Midwest, a massive re-alignment of population
is occurring in conformance with the metropolitanconcentration model.
Public planning of long-term capital expenditures in the Twin Cities
Metropolitan Area, for example, is based explicity on the notion of con-
tinuing concentration of the Upper Midwest population in the metropolitan
core area.
The second alternative -- focused decentralization -- envisions the use
of location incentives to re-direct potential metropolitan core are industrial
and residential expansion to (1) the subregional growth centers -- Fargo-
Moorhead, Sioux Falls, and Duluth-Superior in the Upper Midwest, and (2) the
satellite cities which are located 70 to 100 miles from the metropolitan
core areas. More specifically, farm and nonfarm migration from outside the
subregional and regional center would
patterns to a new pattern emphasizing
lesser extent the area centers. U
be redirected from its traditional































































A shift from the first to the second alternative is implied in an
effort to reduce rates of population growth in rapidly expanding metropolitan
z core areas to their natural rates of population increase. For the Upper
Midwest, however, a redirection of the total net in-migration of over 100,000
people from the core area to the three subregional growth centers would
increase their total population at rates well above their natural increases.
Alternatively, if the natural increases were the norm, also, for the sub-
regional centers, the residual population of migrants would be equal
roughly to the 10-year population growth target for Minnesota Experimental
City -- a proposed new town of 250,000 population, ultimately, Intentional
population redistribution in a region dominated by a single major metropolitan
center thus raises some additional cost considerations.
Migration Costs
Because of the probable differences in migration costs for the two
settlement alternatives cited earlier, the social costs of emptying the
countryside must be estimated for each settlement alternative. In addition,
whether or not the sending area is declining or growing makes a difference,
at least in the indirect and induced costs of migration. Finally, the
several types of decision units affected by migration must be considered.
In short, migration impact analysis must include measurement of the in-
cidence of migration costs, not only upon the migrant household, but, also
upon businesses, governments, and other households in both the sending and
the receiving areas.
Miqrant households
Variability in the direct costs and benefits of migration is a18
function of certain household and enviromnental characteristics, including
(1) the stage in life cycle, measured by age of household head, size of
u
household, and age of dependents, (2) occupational status, e.g., student,
farm, nonfarm, rural, or nonfarm urban, and (3) area characteristics,e.g.,
declining or growing sending area and regional or subregional receiving
center. Private returns from migration, we hypothesize, decline with age
of household head and size of household, but increase with age of dependent
children; they are lower for migrants from declining areas than migrants
from growing areas, and they are higher for migrants to regional centers than
migrants to subregional centers. Whether the sending area is growing or
declining makes a difference not only in the availability and quality of
education, health care and housing but also future expansion as the export
w
base potential is realized. Indeed, migrant households are the bene-
ficiaries (or the victims) of differential levels of access to, and quality
ofp essential social services. The size and form of receiving area also
has some impact upon the real income of migrant families. Housing> trans-
portation, food costs are higher, for example, in the
&
area than in rural area or small town.
Access to opportunity in the large metropolitan
large metropolitan
area remains a power-
ful attraction for the young, the ambitious and the disadvantaged. For some,
however, the intermediate-sizemetropolitan center may serve an important
role as a “halfway house” to real social and economic
addition, reduced levels of pollution, congestion and
associated with the smaller metropolitan center which






Business impacts of migration also differ between declining and
growing areas and between regional and subregional centers. As noted
earlier, out-migration reduces local market and related investment potentials,
especially in declining areas, because of small or nominal levels of im-
migration. Even in a growing area, a conservative economic outlook reduces
prospects for re-investment of local profits and savings in local business
enterprise. In a declining area, the out-flow of capital surplus to
metropolitan financial centers is doubly assured.
In the receiving areas, the new construction and increased business
activity associated with population growth results in “unearned” gains in
private assets. Not only is private financing more readily acquired, but
business facilities are more readily sold than in the declining areas.
Differences between the subregional and regional centers in the total
level of population residing in their respective labor sheds accounts for
corresponding differences in business investment potentials in the alternative
types of receiving areas. Size of local market also affects business profit
expectations, and~ hence? private investment potentials,
Governmental units
Governmental impacts of migration also differ between growing and
declining areas and between regional and subregional centers. Besides the
adverse cost impacts of outmigration on declining areas and in-migration
on rapidly growing areas, the size and form of the urban agglomeration may
account for certain added costs. For example, an extended, low-density
metropolitan area with a single major central business district may result20
in a significantlyhigher average distance of travel to work and a signifi-
cantly higher average cost per mile of travelthana poly-nucleated, high-
density metropolitan area of identical total population. Also, the sub-
regional center may become shortly the same kind of high-cost metropolitan
area as is the regional center today. Too, the regional center may carry
a greater social burden with its young, aged, and disadvantaged residents
than the subregional center. With appropriate recognition given to each of
these considerations,however, we still may
is experiencing economies of size while the
diseconomies of size in providing a similar
find that the subregional center
regional center is experiencing
bundle of social services for
its residents.
In measuring
area and a growing
migration costs, interactions between a declining sending
receiving area in the migration process are translated
,
into certain investment leakages from the sending area. While public
expenditures which can be classified according to flow services and (stock)
investments in roads, parks, and other infrastructure, contribute to the
development of human resources and business activity, they appear as
leakages whenever the receiving area can avail of the public stocks of the
sending area. Migration thus, results in a major leakage from the sending
area. The accumulated social value of education, health and other public
services is transferred to the private sector of the receiving area. In
addition, personal and business savings flow out of the sending area.
If the two areas were isolated and depended solely upon local taxes
as source of public funds, the reductions in tax base and the increases in
transfer payments for the sending county would force cutbacks in public21
services of the sending area. Thus
(associatedwith the contraction of
private sector. But the reverse is
governmental pollution and downtown
Public spending rises as goverrrnent
the rapidly growing private sector.
the scale problem of public investments
service area) is transferred to the
true, in the receiving area where
congestion become more important.
assumes the externalities produced by
Thus, output and employment growth in
the receiving area increasingly depend on the public resources of the sending
area and the range of technical economies of public infrastructure in the
receiving area.
Other households
Those left behind and those joined share in the costs and benefits of
migration because of linkages with both business enterprise and government.
Reduced labor demand in a declining area is measured in the social costs of
unemployment as well as in the reduced earnings of those left behind.
Higher per capita costs in the provision of public services in the regional
center are translated into higher local taxes and higher private expenditures
for a given local and quality of service.
Higher costs in the provision of govermnental services are passed to
the business enterprise and to the household in the form of higher local
taxes. Relocation in a subregional rather than a regional center would
reduce the total cost of migration because of trade-offs in the actual
scale of urban agglomeration. In addition, the subregional centers are
more likely to be within commuting distance of declining areas than the
major
to an
metropolitan center which would provide some advantages of proximity
expending range of services for the decling areas.22
An accounting of the full costs of migration may exceed current
capabilities in both conceptualizingthe cost-benefit relationships and
measuring the cost-benefit impacts. The evidence suggests, however, that
to simply account for the private costs and benefits is inadequate,
especially in assessing the external costs of migration from a declining
rural area to a rapidly growing major regional focal area.
Assessment of the full costs of migration to alternative receiving
areas is likely to show significant cost differences depending upon
size of receiving area and (2) its location relative to the sending




locating and scale of urbanization in a regional settlement system as well
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APPENDIX: Four Phases of Migration Studies
Research on migration may be divided into four historical phases,
as follows:
Phase I includes the early attempts to define migration concepts in
absolute and relative terms, net and gross flows, migration stocks
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